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WILL LEWIS M BE OTERl'inilLOOK TO BIG RALLy. j

Thousand af Run day School Vnim,
Assemble la Kansas City.

Kansas Ory, Mo, June Full of
enthusiasm fur a ttwtln?.
thousands --of Sunday school workm
bare. arrived In this city to attend the

cc:::c:tD textile

;;U;!iOi;COaSES

AMERICAN Bl IIDINCS IN
CAXTON feTKltbl BV SHELLS.

Dcrliur Sonday't BtMnbaraWat by
OunbwXa f Saa Vat two.

Patlng. Jnne,20. (By tbe Associat-
ed Press. Three American buildings
In ('in ton were struck by shells d tir-
ing Monday's bombardment of tbe
city by gjnboats of Hnn Tat Ken. tbe

OFFICIALLY OPEliSPUXAGAIHST GOMPERS

! -
' I(sixteenth convention of their Interna- -

jtional organisation, which la to hare
Uts formal opening tomorrow. Every

.'arriving train today brought lie qoo-(t- o

of delcgntea, reprewntlng. State,

Facts and Figures About Ccncord's
Schools. j

How many rhlldren are enrolled In Concord' scboli)
Two tbouxamU one. huudred and seventy-six- . '

When does tbe school board propose to build the new high
school building?

Just as soon as tbe fximii are voted and sold work, will begin,
mcttilie'ra of the school board state. . ,

Is the building to be built by contract or "day laborr
It will be built by contract, following advertisement for bid?.

. What amount of scbjuol bomla are now outotandlug agaiust
Concord? ;. '

One hundred and ten thousand. , .

What la Concord's school tax rate? - ..'. "
.

Twenty-thre- e cents. .
How does Concord compare with' High Point, Salisbury, Cas-tonl-

Wilson. Goldnlioro and Fayetterille In school bond lndelited-ness- ,

whol tax rate, number of pupils enrolled, number iif teachers

' Provlndnl and local Sunday school or--!i. . "it. Iganliatlons thronghont .the United.
Resolution Adopted by tne; mates andX"an.-ida- . Thmwanda bad!

Declares Today That He Is
ivui a antuaaie in ahj
Sense for President of Am-
erican Federation of Labor

ELECTION HELD
AT END OF WEEK

Organized Labor's Attitude
Toward Educational Ques-
tions Came Up Before the
Convention Today.

Cincinnati, JnnepO (By the Assocla
ted Press). Organised labor's atti
tude on educational questions was be-- J
fore the American Federation of La
bor convention todny for consideration.
Overshadowing the nsnnt questions cen-
tering about the content of school texts,
courses of study on the labor move-
ment and free school books was a res

Executive lioard Of LOCal
1222, United Textile Work-e-r

of America. ; ."

CITY-NEED- S MORE
ROOM IWSCIIOOLS

Issue of $225,000 Is Not Too
v Much. We Should BuUd

Large Enough to Relieve
the Crowded Condition.

School
Rate

No. No. Na
Pupila Teachers Pupils

and number of pupils per teacher?

Bonded '

Iudebt. Tax

High Point ,i . 1X50.000 ,
Salisbury . 9555.000
Gastonln - . 9700,000
Wilson 91X0,000

: Goldslioro i 94(K),000 I

Fayetterille 9.)0,(H)0
Concord ... '9110,000
' If Concord's school tax rate is

':.. ' . per

..,'. . teacher
20 3.4.KI OS .Vi

'33 .3,111 84 37 ;

30, 3..r17 BQ 40
01 CS 80
05 2,70r.. , 83 83
40 2.070 ft(i 42
23 2170 r : f6 , 81)(::

bold. Jacob Gould Kchurman, the
American minister, has asked Rear
Admiral Strauss to rush protection to
Canton, and American gunboats are

xpected to proceed there.
Word that Americans in Canton

wers endangered waa received at the
legation here today In a message from
the American consulate at Canton. Tbe
extent of the damsge to American
property was not stated. The consul
has protested to Sun Yat Sen against
indiscriminate firing.
Report Verified kv Ajnericai CnnsnL

Washington.. June 20. Tbe Ameri-
can Consul at Canton, China, advised
the state department today that gun-
boats of the forces of Dr. Sun Yat Sen
had bombarded the town and "raked
the Bund" with machine gun fire, two
American buildings being struck; by
bullets.

It was Bald at the Department that
no action had been taken here with
regard to the bombardment the De
partment standing for the present in
support of the protest made by the

LIBRARIAN MIKES HF.R
REPORT FOR PAST TEAR

0T 1" TI'n"2M'1,Bo!,k'l U
by Library Daring Year,

the Report Shows.
Mrs. Richmond Reed, librarian of

the Concord public libary. has Just

brary year, which runs from-Ju- n to

submitted by th Concord library.lZrrJlent by the
and 18,813 to juveniles.

Total volumes in the library were
378. At the beginning of the year

there were 3,830 volumes, 'Additions
during the year totalled 780, while
322 books were, withdrawn.

The following resolution has been
v drawn op, adopted and Indorsed by

the . Executive Board of Local 1222,
United Textile Workers of America in
regard to the $225,0H) bond Issue for olution proposing an Investigation oficonsul.lars' worth of a?ses.ied property,- bow much will it Increase If the :

pohd carry? v - ,. .. t
It will increase ten cents on the hundred dollars. .

' ' If the. proposed bonds only lnerease Concord's tax- ten cents
on the 9100 worth of assessed property, what provision ban been
made for paying these bonds? . -

V . The bonds are twenty-yea-r serial bonds and will be paid one- -
twentieth each year, beginning to mature in 1025.

Can the money renlissed. from school bonds be spent for any-
thing except school purposes? " . , ,

, .: It cannot he spent for any other purpose. : '

Does the school hoard owe any outstanding indebtedness which
they propose to pay with money realised from this bond Issue?

TNo. s s
When do the registration books close? .
Sntnrdny, June 24th.
When is the liond election to be held? '" r
Wednesday, July Cth. s

schools in the city or ixiiieorn, wnicn
la to be put before the voters of the

, city soon:-- ,
.

' v '. ' '

The city needs more school 'room
r tor the children that are now going to
" school, not counting the great num- -
v licr that will start to school when the

. . next term of school opens.
There is not a. man or woman .In

' the city that Is not anxious for their
- children to have as good or better

an education than they themselves
have.- - Ware all Interested in the

,'' future welfare of our children - and
are ever ready and anxious to do all
that we can for them. - ' ;- -

' In the present bond issue we all
, have a chance to make it .more con- -

venlent for the children that are at-v-

tending the schools and for the ones
"" that will start when school , opens
' again in ibe Fall. 1

We need more school .; and
s must hare it unless we want our chil- -

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

The financial report shows the JUiLL, v. Z.rL-'- Z
to ITi

ai-e- 'to- JtrowTip'' ta'1niniut''nsui,w(

BABE stFTH RECEIVES
HIS THIRD iiAI-OF- F T0DAT I

Ssupended for His Argument- Tester- -
day With Umpire Dineen.

Chicago, June 4 20. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) Babe Ruth of the New
York Yankees today received his third
iay-o- n oi me nun wnen

Surrounded by Rich Tradi-
tions of the Old South in a
City Hallowed by History
of High Devotion.

GEN. JULIAN S. CARR '
PRESIDES AT SESSION

Gen. Carr and Senator Pat
Harrison, of Mississippi
Make. Stirring Speeches.
Loudly Applauded.

Richmond, Va., June 20. By the
Associated Press.) Surrounded by
rich traditions of the old South In a
city hallowed by a history into which
are woven records of high devotion,
a sacrifice and couiage, the men who
sixty years ago fought for an .ideal
that is still alive, officially opened
their 32nd annual reunion here todny.

. Tuned to a pitch of enthusiasm and
sentiment which perhaps is unparallel-
ed In the chronicles of such reunions
In the Southland, the United Confed-
erals Veterans in their initial session
fired the hearts of young ami o'.d alike
by their vigorous loyalty to a cause
that seems to stand like a far beacon
in the ' of a day which
foP th "Rat,a,VyB ,g

of tneKe 0l(1 wMim, afl fllv ;at to.

i,. ,.i t... ...
through the cloud rifts in

the heavens tenderly smiled the, splr--
its of all those noble Confederate lead
ers who liave gone beyond; and that
as an old veteran '

raised a toalsied
hand to his brow to shut out a shaft
of sunlight which from a crevice in
the auditorium strike his

.7 'ZZLT Z "J7t T... of1way ghosts
rtnUue' belivM cMettairis were Invok
ing upon him and his comrades an
abiding benediction.

Called to order, by Gen. Wjn. B.
Freeman, commander of the Virginia
Division Confederate Veterans, the op-
ening session of the reunion got under-
way In the, auditorium at nn early
""' Z 1 1,1

were in their places fresh and
nndaunted. Following brief .prelimi
naries, General Julian S. Carr, the,
venerable commander-in-chie- f ; of U19
.Veterans, took the choir.

1'pon the eager heads of the men
In gray, Governor E. Lee Trlnkle, of,
Virginia, whose father shouldered a
musket'-fro- - 01 to 'Gfi, poured the
anointing oil of eulogy nnd love, and
fontnern patriotism mmgieti witn .a
hope expressed that those who bled

u mra w ycjirn ago um nou go uuu
uarue in vain,

General Carr, in a stirring vein,
saw In the assembly, he said, dreams,
reincarnate or an meal tnat still clings
in tne oren-st- or the out soldiers and
whiehos-- he passed like a torch to
ruture. generations.

witn characteristic woras and ges-
Itures, United States Senator Pat Har- -

rison, or Mississippi, warmea tne en
thuslasm of hts audience with the
statement that never m the history of
tne worm was a war rought so nomy
aa that between the states, and never
before has a cause remained so cher- -
islietT In memory though it lie true that '

the same who followed Lee. and Jack- -
son now lift their heads as proudly
when the Star Spangled Banner waved
In the breezes of a ne.w and stronger
nation.

All the speakers were generously ap--
piauded.

duni IVI utE.iv Dl
. A 1KAIN AND KILLED

Meneral Movement to the West.
.n . . . - ,

ifi.Li,. tr t... u rai.t.." luiuut, nana., juiw tv.-eie- imr- -
way

accidents ja the Kansas wheat belt.
fAim vrttan tnn awo Kv a Qnnla Vm, - "passenger train near Wichita, thre
who fell or were thrown off a twin

ean jonnson, ox ine American iveague, ;Waterp0Wer Congress, with an organ-suspende-

him for his arguments In )i.Btion extendln over six states com

. manhood In ignorance. Should we
ignore the littlfr ones that God has
given us to brighten our lives and

i make our homes happy?
Some people may think that a bond

. Issue of $225,000 is too much to be
put into schools at the presnt time.
Why not build .enough room now to
take care of the needs' of the town for
the next six or eight years J The pres-- ,

ent bond issue is large enough for
' . that.'':' r W.-:- - ;" '"'

Should we not have room enough-I-

our city schools so that 50 or 60 chil-

dren will not have to be crowded Into
a "room that 30 ought to be in? If we

. "want our children to-d- - their .best
while at school we must prepare to

. relieve the crowded rooms that we now
have. There is but one way to do

now 25 cents on the hundred dol

TO STUD! WATER POWERS
lit IPViT If'MllV KVVt

Formation of Congress fur This
Purpose Seems to Be- - Practically

- vAssured.
(Br tka Associated Press.)

Asheville, N. C, June 20. Forma- -

, tton of a , permanent ; Southwestern

the . southern Appalachain
range for the purpose of studying
every phase of the present and po-

tential wnterpowers in this area look-
ing to their future utilization and
conservation is practcally o assured
with ' the opening here today of the
waterpower' conference of the south-
ern Applachlan states. ; -

More than 10b prominent engineers,
railway officials, , capitalists, manu- -

Ifacturers. Federal and State officials
are expected to be present at the meet
ing which will extend through Thurs-
day. '

- " .. ;:
TO RETURN PROPERTV '

SEIZED DURING WAR

From Germans and Aus t fians. Effect
30,000 Peopre. .

(Br tk Associated Press.) .

Washington June, 20, Legislation
is being prepared with President Hard
ing's sanction which will return to
approximately 30,000 Germas and Aus-trai-

property taken over durlnp the
war by the Allen Property Custodian
In amounts of $10,000 or less. It was
announced today at the white house.

The President, working with the
Departments of State and Justice and
alien property office, It further was
stated, will recommend , that alien
owners of these properties valued at
more than $10,000 shall --be entitled to
recover,- - if necessary, part payments
ranging np to the $10,000 limit.

An ancient Saxon law has been un
earthed in England, technically known
as ''the doctrine of coercion, under
which virtually is the property
of her husband.

greedy arrived and the leaders conn-- 1

one of the largest and mont successful
kof Its kind ever tiejd In America. To
accommodate the multitude the capac-- !
Ity of the hotels has been tested to the
utmost, while every available room
has lx--n called iuto requisition.

The evangelical churches and many
residences, and business hnuoea have
been decorated In honor of the occas--
Ion. while downtown street and public
buildings will be Illuminated each!
night during the convention, which taj
to continue Its sessions for an entire

' '"' vweek. '

The general sessions of the gather-
ing will lie held In Convention Hall,
one of 'the most spacious assembly plac-
es in the country. A large numlier of
prntee and song meetings, conferences
and celebrations willxle held in the
various Protestant v Churches, which
will Include nddresses on a variety of
Sunday school' and church, topics by
noted speakers. ''''--

Among the' persons of prominence
who are scheduled to address the con-

vention are William 3. Bryan, Govern-
or Arthur-- M. Hyde, of Missouri,'
Wayne B. Wheeler of the. American

League. Dr. W. W. Charters
of the Carnegie Institute of Technolo-
gy, Mitw Margaret Slattery, noted writ-
er and lecturer, and Dr. Marlon Law-
rence, general secretary of ; the In-

ternational Sunday School association.
More than ordinary significance : at-

taches to the present gathering be-

cause U is the first time in the history
of Sunday school work that all of the
national and International forces nave
been United." For a numlier of years
there have existed two great Sundav,
School organizations, the Internau.;
al Sunday School Association, which
U oiranlxedlntQ Statejind. county or- -

tltniluinonirJRerSumW School
Council of Evangelical lienominntions.
This latter body is composed 'of rep
resentatives of thirty-tw- o i denomina
tions, while the former has worked
through these same denominations and

schools. " s
The bringing together of these, two

bodies into one organisation, and the
unifying of all the efforts and plans
makes possible an educational . com-

mittee which Is preparing a compre
hensive, f plan of religious, education.
This committee will present Its pro
gram on three afternoons of the con-

vention.- . v,' :5" ."'-- . ''' vv.;.--v,,'- '

The text selected for the conven
tion is "Jeisus Christ, the Chief Corner
Stone." and the working theme of the
convention, , "Building jTogether." The
convention prayer a been written
by the Bt Rev. Charles H. Brent, the
Episcopal Bishop of Western New
York, and the convention hymn by Dr.
Raloh Kelles Keeler of Chicago. Prof.
H. Augustine Smith of Boston will be
in charge of the mnslcal features of
the convention program. .

. An lniDressive xeaiure oi lue rouyra
tion-wl- ll be a memorial service for
Sunday school leaders of the Ubited
States and Canada who nave ateu
ince the last convention which was

held in Buffalo In 1018.

N, C. BANKERS TAKE THE
. REMAINDER OF. ROAD BONDS

Pay $1,000 a Million Premium on a
, 4 1--2 Per Cent. Basis.

(By th AMwelatel flu),
Balelgh, June syndictfte of

New York bankers - represented in
North Carolina hy tbe Wachovia Bank
of Winston-Salem- , and the Citizens
Bank of Raleigh, today exercised their
option on tbe $9,000,000 worth 'of road
bonds left 'over from a previous sale
and took these bonds at f1,000 a mil
lion premium on a 4 2 per cent bas
is. ','!- VMy-v-

This same syndicate had previously
bought $0,000,000 worth of these bonds
on the same, basis and "aked for an
option on the remaining $0,000,000 ad
vertised. This makes in all about iiu,
000,000 worth of road bonds sold and
will take care of the building program
for several months. At the present
time, however, the Highway Commis-
sion Is spending about $75,000 a day
on construction. '

SHOTS FIRED NEAR THE
ULSTER OFFICIAL RESIDENCE

An Attack on the IWle Was Contem
plated but Was Frustrated by the
Police. : -

Belfast, June 20. (By the Associat-
ed Press.) Shots were fired early to
day In the vicinity of Stormont Cas
tle, which was purchased by the Ul-

ster government as the official resi-
dence of Sir James Craig, the Pre- -
mier, who with his wife, took up bis
residence there for the first time last
evening.

Officials were reticent regarding the
firing,' but bellew was expressed in
other quarters that an attack on the
castle was contemplated, but was
frustrated by the police guards.

One young woman prominent In
New York society soils her wardrobe
as soon as she finishes with it, and
gives all that Is obtained In this way

' that Build more buildings, and make
; additions to the present buildings,
t .A new bieh school should be built

-' and located at a more convenient
" place. ; The present high school could

then be nsed for a graded school.:

A. It behooves, all liberty loving peo-

ple to vwork for better schools for onr
- children. - The future of this city.

yesterday's game at Cleveland with
Umpire Dineen.

No time limit was set on the sus
pension, the duration being Indefinite
until Mr. Johnson receives a full re
port of the affair. . Ruth was out of
the game at the start of the season
aa a result of a suspension by base
ball Commissioner Landis, and recent
ly was given a layoff and a nna
by Mr. Johnson for an argument with
an umpire at New York.

Suspended For Three Days. I

Chicago, June 20 (By the Associat
ed Press.) Bnbe Ruth today was sus-
pc.nded for three days . by President
Ban Johnson, of the American league,
for the altercation in yesterday's Cleve--
land-Ne- York game which resulted in '

Uninire Dineen putting tbe home run
slugger out of the game after he had
disputed a decision on Nunamaker on
second base. .

1

Shortage of Mexican Cotton Crop.
(Correspondence of Associated Press.)

Mexico City, June 4. Reports from
cotton-growin- g ' dgstrlqtul :. etipietfally
from the Laguna ' region where the
greater part of tbe crop Is produced,
indicate that there will be a shortage
over normal "production this year of
almost 100,000 bales. The poor har-
vest is dne to continued droughts.

President Gives Consent.
". (Br the a nam rr.i .'

Washington, June 20. President
Harding has given "informal sanc-
tion" to Republican house leaders for
postponement of shin subsidy con-
sideration for ' approximately one
month, it was said today at the White
House. . v

' State and Nation will soon be given
J i into the hands of the children of this

ecneratlon. s

the "atlegen discriminatory action con-
templated by Harvard College to de
ny admission to Hebrews.

Committee members refused to
veal what disposition of the resolution,
would lie recommended, but several
delegates wished to discuss the sub-
ject regard lei-- of what action might
be. tnken on the resolution.;

Organization politics agnln fame to
the front when a movement got under
waj to bring out John L. Lewis, Pres-
ident of the United Mine Workers of
America, as n candidate contesting
the of Samuel Gompers as
President. , ' '.'

Mr. Lewis1 declared that ' he was
"not a candidate in any sense." .

No announcement, however, was
made whether he. would permit his
name to go before the convention when
the election is hold at the end of this
week. V ""'" 'w,-

The-mov- agniit- Mr.TJnmpers's tp- -

election was considered at a meeting
thof the oHlcers ' of several railroad

unions, which was understood to have
been attended by delegates represent-
ing some unions In the building nnd
printing trades.

Cn.VRLES LITTLE KILLED IN V
CUTTING AFFAIR AT CATAWBA

Obe Heffner Also Probably Fatally In
jured. Kow Over nsn.

(Br th Associate Fraa.
Hickory, June ' 20. Charles Little,

aged 33, is dead, and Olie Heffner Is
probably fatally Injured as a result of
a cutting affray ou the Catawba Elver
in this county lnte yesterday, and Jim
liRynnt of Lincoln County, is In the
jail at Newton and Kemus Bryant, a
brother of Jim, is also sought for the
killing, according to a message from
Sheriff Mauser this afternoon. : The
Lincoln county men are said to have
been accused of stealing n-- from tbe
traps of Little and Heffner, and this
led to the affray. Both Little and
Heffner were severelv'cut about the
head and face. The officers are search-
ing for several - other men who were
said to hare been with the Bryant
brothers on the river. -

REV. MR. SHARP. WILL
SUBSTANTIATE CHARGES

Will Appear In the Municipal Court al1.

c
- Charlotte Tomorrow,

(Br tka Aaaoetatml
Charlotte, June 20. Rev. J. A. Sharp

local Methodist preacher, said today he
would be in municipal court Wednes-
day fully prepared to substantiate the
charges he made lu the course of his
sermon Sunday night when he declar
ed local police officers were permitting
bootlegging among the more promi
nent people of Charlotte.

Mr. Sharp was served with ad testi
ficandum papers last night, demanding
that he appear before the city record
er and produce affidavits to substan
tiate his charges. 'The minister said
today he,won id produce affidavits in
dicating to what extent vice ana im
morality were allowed to go uncheck
ed In the community. '' y.

Churchill Postpone Remarks on Ire
'. land. ;v .. '.

(By the' AuorUt Picas.)
London, June 20. (By the As

sociated Press.) WlnBton Spencer
Churchill, the colonial secretary,, told
the House ot Commons today that he
thought the present time was Inoppor
tune for a discussion on Ireland and
asked the House to allow him- to re
serve any statement, he would have
made to the Commons, Thursday un
til some later time.

Jury la Big Libel Salt Dismissed.
. (Bg ( AsMeMlc Pri.l

Chicago, June 20. The Jury In the
JSOO.OOO libel suit brought by Mayor
William Hale Thompson against tbe
Tribune In connection with articles
printed concerning his war attitude
was dismissed today .by Judge Francis
Wilson when the defense refused to
proceed with only 10 Jurors in the
box. t Two Jurors are 11L

Duffy Lewis has his Salt Lake team
playing at a fast clip in tbo Pacific
Coast league, and the old big leaguer
himself Is hilling like .a champion.

' . ., Indorsed by the Executive Board" of
' Local No. 1222. United Textile Work- -

- ' era of America.
.' Concord, N. CV June 20, 1022.

brary has a Bmall amount of money on
1

HHIUl .t-.- t

Thei report shows that each book In
library was circulated more than

eleven times on an average, and the
numbers of books borrowed from the ',

library was five tlmeB the total nuoi
ber of inhabitants in the city.

'This report is one that equals any
thing I have seen in the Sate." one
ardent supporter of the Institution

fait, I have not seen a report that M1

equals it." . c

THE COTTOS MARKET

Further Advance of From 14 lo
Points at Opening Today.
(By the Associated Press.) ,

M.pnr Vnrlr .Iiino 2(1 There was a
further advance of 14 to 35 points
nt thA onehin.. of the cotton market
today with all positions making new
high records for the season. uctoner
unlit im to 22:95 on the firmness or
l.lvernonl the ble Enelish spot sales.
and reports of unsettled weather In
the South. This made an advance
of 167 points from the . low price
touched on reaction of last week which
evldentlv attracted very heavy reall!!- -
Ine. and nrices eased off 20 to 25 points
from the best right after the call.

Cotton futures opened steady, juiy
22:90; Oct'22:95; Dec. 22:70; Jan.

2:64; March 22:37..

. ManiifartiiruiE' ,,Aiitlaues.H
tCorreiD(indence of Associated Press.)

Ijondnn. June 1. "The manufacture
of antiquities Is carried Iorwora on
such an extensive scale In Egypt, par- -

ticnlarlv at Cairo, that It now has a I

place in reports on the industries of
the country,- says rroressor r unners
Petrle, the famous Egyptian archaenl- -

oglst in an , Interview in the muy
ei.ntHlA- - ' I

Th. nnuoa nf F!rntliin antlnill- -

ties are often so well executed, he

...mu,, u,..,.
BUUIS Ol U1UII1-- J Mllc ...." " r. -
f...c,,;o K.it hora ,nnw Keen nro- -

nnnced spurious or of doubtful ori -

i sri. is Hm snsntcion cori -.... m

cernlng the authenticity or scarnns
various bronxe. and gold ornaments
... iih fn i,n heen
found in Egypt that many .collectors

in .ovu nt rniitlnn often turn
down sntinnlHes that are undoubtedly
ooniilno.' Thns the forgeries have
Inivelv mlnad the market tor Kgypt -

Inn historical treasures.

Considering Second Class Postage
By AsssHatcd Press.)

Washington. June 20. The adminis
tration Is considering the matter of
decreasing second class postal rates,
it was saiil todny at the white house.
Considerable discussion waa gven the
subject at today s cabinet session and

... . .. .n V. 1 Tl.wt nrTO"min riHriuiiH " 1

General Work are Inclined to bellev
that at least a part of the increase In
the second class rate made during thp
war, should be removed.

Human legs are not of the same
strength. In fifty four cases in a
hundred the left Is stronger than the
right.

A system of shorthand wall published
hy Dr. Bright. a London physician,
as long ago as 1588.

..'flSr'i- 'S -

The clnss from the Odd Fellows Or
' phanage at Goldsboro will give, a con

cert at return! uranea ncnooi xnurs
' day nleht at eight o'clock.; These con
.certs are always good and the one this
year, pjomises to lie equal or better

i than those of former rears. ,

iiiMimiimiiiiMiiiimiiHiH"lim
JtiiviMiiHiMMiiaiaiaiaiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiialiaiMill

June 22, 23, 24
- .'..."

.
I .WILL BE AT

Lliduay Garcgo

MIDWAY, N. C-- ,

With Some real bargains in
new and used cars. . Don't
forget the dates, June 22nd,
23rd and 24th. ,

c. g. i": m0
Alii

To The Voters
Concord

, Hear Dr. Houston on the bond question at the

Court House Friday night, June 23, at eight o'clock.

Come with an open mind.' Don't form your

opinion until you, have heard him.' He will give

you some facts and, figures.

''" ''
- '''!:. :.,-- .':',.. i. '""V

(Advertisement).

"6'? A Earlier Dispatch.'
Wichita. Kans June 20. Four har--

vest nanus, iu emwi a, were run
over by a train and killed near
nere eariy toaay,

Two of the men were Charles Jack
son and Stanley Carr, both of St.
Louis. The other two have not been
identified..

The four young men were part of
the general movement from western
states to the east. v This movement
embraces ranging In age
from school toys to old men, ana tnev

V??.by ',?M"m iLon t'ltruckT.;.i. S and
be-

neath railway cars.

MrCormirk's Condition All RiRht.
Chicago, .Tune 10. Physicians nnd

friends of Harold F. MH'orniiok still
wore plejlged to secrecy concerning the
operation on. him Inst week. Ill con
dition was announced s excellent.

TliejM will be services nt v:
ford's tent th's evening nt 7'I to her favorite charity.


